
A LOVE TAIe

VOL. I.

ADunny smile,
A aiher; -

A tiny lk,
A;pleasant walk

. Together!
-VOL. II.

A little doubt,

A erry miss,
A itolenkiq .

Yoa.ak maza.
Conslt papa, . -

.With pleasre:
" MAd both repent
This-rash eve* -

At leisre!!

HAS MADE HIS
IADQUA*Tm

FOR

TO'-A 0 i

HERALD STORE.

Among WiDDai -

BUDGPM,

asked a witnes§:"f6i old is this a n '

"You 'ean't 'zadt "

f6ed the lawyer; « an
give an idea r

fie's teeL le ta i

~ ci2~~'~-bar i&
oiuer tbau inr"c~

"'Case; 1ie1scut bi1 Q

ma e da man an a are
mscr ode= es Ais: icb

one ?" Someat * is a long
struggle between them befere the
mattera tdd

seph M strd m rrie4 AMda Pe r in Covingtoii y., the
othersh ; s ie ocpers

t T. WIIGIIT;
i. EREt, S"C."

DEALER IN

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

NEW WADE HAMP-
TONX9OK BTqVE.

A Western editor wishes no

bodily harm to his subscribers,
but he hopes that some of them
*arrears wil be seized wi i'
remittent fever,

FARMERS .AND. OTHERS
Will find it to tieir interet to can at

te store of

WERE TET WL VID

FRESH _GWDS
And Low Pries.
The total number otiluman be-

ings on the earth-is computed at
3,000,000,000, and they speak
three thop n&:and ixty-three
known ton ts

LOOK AT
JONES & SATERWHITES

At $3.50.

A kiss b le opp said to
be someth iVif's g out for

clamba e n i

iit 9r=i
'-

s to win $ppltuee of the world, i

I~8~jIpoim

SCHNEIDER'S TOA&TO.E

Schneider'is veryfbid of'topri-
toes, and" he =bass "a'i nd in tho
etiitry W o' rai8ea " rdeti ss
and sich." Schneide i-da'i
fation to visit liis rien4 lAst eek,
and"regale himself on'his favoritd
vegetabie. His friend being.busy
teotiaiig with a city .produce:
dealer, Schneider thougbte.wqul
take.:-a ;troll in the gaden; ad
see,son4e of his favorites, in their-
pristine beauty. We will let him
tell- the -rest- of this story'in is
own language..

"Vell, I valks -shest a liddle
vhire roundt, ven I sees some.of.
dose derntarters 'vot vas sofed
and so nice as I nefer dit see any
more, -ind Idirks I viii put uin.-,
self outside agonble a tozef, shusf
to. geef rie .a liddle abasjita.,
dinrier-.-.So I biulls of:von yd
recd est gnd. best: lopking;QfAose
dermar$ers, and takes a peQty:
goot pite out of dot und vas ehew:,
ing i- up pooty quick, ven---by.
ehiming I iot I haar peese ov
ieal6!.ga inemoUt,-or-vat
che*ing oup dwo or dree bapers
of veedtes;- and1it so a , ral.
ready, dot mine eyes got vool of
tears, und I mad. vor an oIL 6i
bucket vot I seen hanging in der
velJ1m.J-vaa geomu.n.g.'fibqst
dei, t'nkvrie'na..gameIo"pnd
ask me votaM. tao vej a#dt,
and i'any of mine vamily vas
dead. I dold lim dot I vos der
only von of der family dot vas

pooty .sir,nIcden I k hi vot
kinf:ffl rmarties Ras=dose Wt I
hat shust peen picking, und, mine
crseioorhow dqtlandsman laug ft
and said ;dot voa red eoppere
he vas raising ' to'"pper 1so .

to eat some more ov ose bepper
soue dermarters. '

i Oi OOlast songh
o gr

ply.
When you hear a man say :

iis w fe
is real.

g
kins for Christmas pies.
Hote1.p,er 2 ple we

have "to put upwi.


